
others entire, all the bands reaching the lateral margins in front or tlze second 
and third bands narro~irly separamted froni the sides. First segment, ps ter ior  
border of the iollowiilg segments and the lateral n~argins, shining. Band on 
second segment situated near the middle, the inner ends of the spo'ts rounded, 
the outer end's produced forwards to the base of the segment. Rands on third 
and fourth segments narrowly separated from base of skgment, Inore or less dis- 
tinctly concave on either side of the iniddle and correspondingly convex 017 their 
posterior border, rather broadl!; emarginate in the nliddle cf posterior border. 
Broad apes of fourth segn~ent, large, transverse basal triangles on the base of the 
fifth and posterior border of fifth segmci~t reddish yello\\-, the bslack band on the 
fifth seginent sometinles greatly reduced. Pile black ; yellow on the first segment: 
basal two thirds of the second and on the yellow- bands on the third and tourth 
segments.  holly black on the lateral margins I:e!;ond the ~niddle of the second 
segment. Venter J-ell~n-, the second to fourth sternites with broad, inconlplete 
bro~vn bands, the pile yellon- on the first three sterni'tes, black and appressed on 
the apical sternites and on the dark band on the third. 

2fnlc. Frontal triangle yellon-. black haired ; vertical triangle black; occi- 
pital pile n-hitish, a fen- I,lacl; occipital cilia. Base of femora broadly black, the 
posterior pair black on basal two thirds. Xbdonlinal bands wider and more 
undulate. 

Holof~1pc.- Q , T'ernon, R. C.. June 30, 1928, (E. P. Venables), No. 2902 
in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

A1lot~lpe.- 8 , Vernon. Sept. 16. 1928 (Venables) . 
Paratj1pes.-3 9 ,  Vernon, Sept. 10, 1928 and 9 , Oct. 3,  7928, (Venables). 

Paratypes in American Museun~ of Xatural History. 
This species has been confused ~ i ~ i t h  witel~s Zctt. and ~~licdl~zatl~li Johns. 

but is inore closely related to mediz~s J ~ n e s  and idtendii Jones. 

0RITr"AR-f 
I-IXRKISOS GRAY UYXX. 

On the 21st of January death claiiiled a man who tor several years was 
the acknowledged autl~ority on n~osquito taxonomy in tlze \TTestern Henl.isphe1-e 
and \vllo, since the publication of his fanlous treatise on larval classification in 
1895, had been one of the TT-orld's outs tan din^ Lepidopterists. Dr. Dyai- had been 
in failing health for sorue time but the end came suddenly and up to witl~in 
three days of his death he was actively at worlc and nearly every day was to be 
found at his desk in the National Museum. He was a rapid and tireless wnrker 
and in the thirty odd years of his entomo!ogical career described hundreds of 
species and genera and revised several families and genera groups of the T,epidop- 
tera. Especially noteworthy are his papers on the "Life H;stories" of the Nrrth 
American Limacodidae, his revision of the genus Acronrcta (in collahorati,:n with 
John B. Smith, 1898),  and his detailed descriptions of larvae in nearly all the 
111acro and several of the micro fainilies. His nlost ilnposi~zg n~~nulment  is the 
Monograpl~ o'f the "Mosquitoes of North and Central Anlerica and the \Vest 
Tndies" (1912)  in which he collab~orated with L. 0. Howard aild the late 
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Frederic Knab a n i  his own later revisionar\- treatise on "The ~ioscluitoes of the 
Americas"; but he probably will be rei-ne~llbered with inost respect as the 
pioneer of larval classification and the one who in the great order T,epidoptei-a 
has pointed the \my to a sou~ld classification based upoil a c::ordination uf 
larval and adult characters. 

R r ,  Dyar was bmorn in New Yorli City Feb. 13, 1866. H e  graduated froill 
the llassacl~usetts Institute of Techt~ology in 1889, took his master's degree at 
Columbia in 1894 and his doctor's degree iron1 the saille uiiivei-sity in 'clj. H e  
mras A4ssistant ,P,acteriologist of the college of Physicians and Surgeons of Col- 
uinhia ~nivers ' i ty  from 1895 to 1897; and fro111 1897 until his dcath he held t1q.e 
honorary position of Custodian of L,epitlt;ptera at the U. S. National RIuseum at 
Tl'ashington. I11 1924 he was comniissioned as a Captain in the Sanitary De- 
partixent of the Officcrs lieserve Corps hecause of his contrihutioiis to the kno\\.- 
ledge of Xnlericaii i\loscluitoe:. H e  wa.s editor of the Journal of the New York 
Entoilic~lcgicaI Scciety fl-cili 1904. to 1907 and of the Proceedings of the Enton~o-  
logical Society of l\:asliington fro111 1909 to 19rz. F'rom 1913 to 1926 lie pub- 
lished and edited Insecutor Inscitiae henstruus ,  a journal of entoillology of his 
on-n founding. Throughout his career he was a prolific contributor to entomo- 
gical journals. His death closed a busy life. C.ARI, HEIKRICII. 

The Principles of Systematic Entoniology. Ey Gordoll F. Ferris. 169 pp. 
I T  fig. Stanford University Publications. Biological Sciences, 1'01. V. Xo. 3. 
1028. 

This vol~une attempts to supply the need for a book which considers the 
principles upon which systenlatic entonlology is based and the methods by n-hich 
these principles may be practised. I t  is primarily a discussion of the fundaillental 
principles and philosophical l~ackground of the subject ntld a frankly critical sur- 
vey of the existing conditions in systematic entomology. I t  includes a general, 
t111t not detailed, disc~ission of methods. 

The author hegins with a review of the contributions, philosophical and 
practical, of systen~atic science. He then discusses the scope of systematic bisology 
and holds, that not the description or naming of species, hut the interpreting of 
facts so revealed is the ultiinate functioil of the subject. H e  states that the subject 
"is in its broad implications essentinlly synonymous wit11 the study of organic 
evolution." H e  holds that the segregation of species and theii- minor division$ 
is the first step in all systeinatic work, and for its acconiplishnient the systematist 
should employ any available means. Definitions of species, criteria for segrega- 
ting species, and categories less than species are discussed and the author main- 
tains that no valid final con'clusions can he based nn preserved material alone. He 
believes that the greater part of systenlatic worli must be based on niorpholyy 
which is essentially syno'nymous with systen?atics and that every body structure 
must be considered. H e  emphasizes the lin~itations of pinned specimens as objects 
fo r  careful study and the value of the lnicroscopic slide method of mounting ina- 
terial. To o'btain a fixed basis for systematic work, it is necessary that a11 data 
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